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Introduction

is one of biologic reconstructions that nee6 incorporation to ho.st bone and
its
for potentially improvine the longerrity and reducing risks for revisiou. previous articles noted
local
treatment of bone allograft with Iow dose of bispho,sphonate rielay allografr resorption, enhance
nerv bone
formation and increase strength and stiffness of allograft. However, there was no study tonducred.
in pasteuriT.ed
autograft, clinically. 0ur objectives were to compare outcomes, compl ications, incorporation time
and gralt
Pasteurization autograft

strength

survival

between patierrts who underlent pasteurized

autograft reconstruction whicti grafts

urere prepared by

soaking in zolendronate and those whose grafts were prepared 1Tithout.
I'le

tho ds

to December 2015, vie retrospectivel)'reviewed 50 consecutiye patients who underwent limbsparing surgery using gxtracorporeal pasteurized autograft for bone tum.ors, Forty-three patients
with

From January 2011
and

III

Resul

ts

stage

b]'- Ennecking

received courses

of

II

5 patients with stage I and 2 patients with stage 3
did not. After wide resection, autografts were cleaned and preparecl by soaking in 65" C saline-solution
for 30
minute irr 29 patients (group A) and sinrilar to group I plus soaking in 0.00S ng/nl zolendronate
for 3 minutes
in 2l patients (group B). The mean age was 26 (range, 7-g4) and lB years 0ld (range, 6_37) and follow_up
tiure
was 34 months (range, 5-63) and l8 months (range, 3-34) for patients in group A and group
B, respectively.
There was no statistical difference between.groups regarding location, t.vpe of reconstruction,
type of fixation
and gap between craft and host, bone after fixation. Time of union, complications, nusculoskeletal
tu*or sociely
(MSTS) score and graft survi'al were compared betvreen the two groups.
chemotherapy, while

Nine patients in group A and 5 patients in group B died of disease at l6 (range, 5-36) and ll
months (range, 3l7), respectively. Recurrent tumors were found in 2 patients in group I and ] in group B; all were soft-tissue
recurrenco and treated by auputation in 2 patients and wide resection in l. In groups A and B, racliologic graf-r
incorporation was achieved in l3/lg and IBl13 patients with a mean tirne of ib.l (range, 5_86)
anri 10.6 months
(ranse,3-22), respectlvely (P=0.09). The rate of graft iqcorporation in 1 yeariras
(BI.E%)
6/lg
in group A
and 8,/13 (61'5%) in group B (P=0'09). t)ue of 6 patielts ruith non-union ih
eroub e neecled additional bone
grafting sulgerv' There *as no statistical different regarding 3-year gtaft survival (51.2%
tg.4S and gg.9%
+10.5, P=0.46), infection (4/29 and 1/21), graft fracture (3i29 and 0/21) anct
the MSTS score (g2.6% (range,
62.6-96.7) and g4% (range, 66.?-93.3%), (p=0.55)) between group A and group B, respectivety.

Summary

:

Patients who underwent pasteurized autograft which was prepared by soaking in zolendronate tended
to have
shorter incorporation time and lower rate of grafl fracture conpare to those prepared without although
these

findine were oot statistically significant. Conplications were not different between these two groups.
More
of patients and longer follow-up is needed to shou'the benefit of the local treatment of bone grafting

nunber

by hisphosphonate.
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